
PERSONAL MESSAGE:


You're probably having a rough day. Just a

little something to show we support &

appreciate you. Please enjoy! - Your

Supporters


Gerald Satterwhite - NWS Federal


From: Gerald Satterwhite - NWS Federal


Sent: Saturday, September 7, 2019 6:14 PM


To: John DeBlock - NOAA Federal


Subject: Re: YOUR SUPPORTERS sent you a Pizza Hut eGift Card!!!


Well I guess you can't really reply to the e-mail since it came from Pizza Hut. I did give a short

thank you message via their direct message to us on Twitter. Their handle is @BexarCOSW if you

want to do a follow-up.


On Sat, Sep 7, 2019 at 5:03 PM SR-BMX Webmaster - NOAA Service Account <sr-

bmx.webmaster@noaa.gov> wrote:


...this is from the Bexar County Severe Weather Team (Texas). I've thanked them via the direct message


they sent to us, and I'll save the gift card information. We're thinking we'll redeem it at the next


forecaster meeting.


---------- Forwarded message ---------

From: Pizza Hut <do-not-reply@wgiftcard.com>


Date: Fri, Sep 6, 2019 at 5:51 PM


Subject: YOUR SUPPORTERS sent you a Pizza Hut eGift Card!!!


To: <sr-bmx.webmaster@noaa.gov>


If you are having trouble viewing this email, printing your eGift Card, or are an AOL user,


please copy this link https://merchant.wgiftcard.com/v/99557880/1 24/ZDpnZ into your internet web browser.


To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add pizzahut@wgiftcard.com to your address book.


TO: NWS BIRMINGHAM (BMX)


FROM: YOUR SUPPORTERS


VALUE: $50.00


INSTRUCTIONS:

To access your Pizza Hut eGift Card, please click on the GET


YOUR EAT ON! button below and follow instructions to print


and redeem. If your email service provider does not support


images then click here to Get Your Card.
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Have questions? Track your order? Need to resend your eGift Card?


Click here to access the eGift Card Tracking & Support Center


--
Gerald Satterwhite


Meteorologist. KK4IOK


National Weather Service - Birmingham, AL


University of North Carolina - Asheville


weather.gov/bmx |  @NWSBirmingham |  205.664.3010
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